
V�brat�ng Fork Level
L�m�t Sw�tch Gu�de

OVR400

Conven�ent Installat�on

a) Top Mounted;
     Anywhere perpend�cular to the fork base and very far from the top of the feed hole
     must be mounted.
b) Laterally Mounted;
    Fork gently 5~20 degrees to reduce shock and hang�ng from flow�ng mater�als
    may be angled downwards.
c) Mounted w�th Lateral Sh�eld;
    A sh�eld �s approx�mately 250mm long and 200mm w�de. flow�ng mater�als
    15-20 degrees to reduce shock and prevent faulty stock from com�ng from �t.
    Can use sl�ghtly downward angled.
d) Ins�de the D�scharge Funnel;
    The max�mum nozzle length �s 60mm, so there �s a stack that prevents the fork from sw�ng�ng.
    does not occur.
e) Faulty Assembly;
    Installed below the lateral curta�n fill or feed port.
f ) Incorrect Fork Or�entat�on ;
    W�de Tooth surface �s subjected to a h�gh load caused to d�scharge mater�al;
    It fa�ls due to the rema�n�ng mater�al �ns�de. D�stance between mount�ng nozzle and barrel
    The sw�tch w�ll normally not work when �t �s over 60mm.
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Connect�on Mode

Power on �nd�cator Durum gösterges� 2 / WH 1 / BN

3 / BU

5 / RE

1 / BK

Power Supply

React�on T�me

Amb�ent Temperature

Storage Temperature

Amb�ent Temperature

Operat�ng Temperature

Detected Substance

Assembly

Socket

Mater�al

Fork Mater�al

Output

19...60VDC      19...250VAC     50/60Hz

2 San.

-40...+70°C

-40...+85°C

-40...+150°C

-1...+40 Bar

Powder or pellets s�ze:10mm,dens�ty:>0,1g/cm
L�qu�d, v�scos�ty=10000mm2/

G1-N11"

M12 x P1.0 Adapter

Sta�nless Steel 304

Sta�nless Steel 316

Relay , Load AC250V/4A, DC60V/4A

Electr�c�ty

NPN, Load 800mA

PNP, Load 800mA

DC 0.25W, AC1.5W

Techn�c�al Spec�ficat�ons

  Installat�on Instruct�on;

1. Preferred mount�ng �s at a 15-20 degree angle to reduce �mpact on mater�als.
    It should pass hor�zontally w�th an angle.
2. If �t �s necessary to keep mater�als away from the feed�ng port,
    A spacer plate �s requ�red to reduce �mpact.
3. The �nput to the junct�on box must be downwards and the power l�ne fix�ng nuts
    should be t�ghtened.
4. Wh�le operators are work�ng �ns�de the barrel, cl�mb�ng an object or hook�ng
    They can't use v�brat�on st�cks to do �t.

Do not bend the fork; do not shorten the fork; and do not extend the fork.

PTFE thread gasket
closed w�th tape

A wrench
compressed w�th

Do not bend by hand.

F�gure : Installat�on �n OVR400 p�pe. The left assembly �s correct, but the r�ght assembly �s �ncorrect.

Cable Connect�on

Flange F�xture

Accessory Features;

Status Ind�cator;

S�ze;

Manual;

1. Unlock: Press “SET” button to unlock alternate Red and Green l�ghts
    Press and hold for 10 seconds unt�l the LEDs flash. Normal after unlock�ng
    returns to operat�ng mode. When the “SET” button �s released, the Red and Green l�ght w�ll flash.
    stops fad�ng.
2. Lock�ng: If no key �s pressed w�th�n 60 seconds, �t w�ll be locked automat�cally.
3. NO/NC Sett�ng: In unlock cond�t�on, press and hold the “SET” button for 3 seconds and
    then the Red and Green l�ghts flash. When the green LED �s flash�ng, NO/NC
    release the button to enter the sett�ng mode, and then set the requ�red state
    Press the “SET” button to sett�ng.

4. Learn�ng Mode: Place the fork p�ece �n the sensed med�um for 5 seconds w�th determ�nat�on and
    In unlock cond�t�on, press and hold the “SET” button for 3 seconds, and then alternate red and
    green l�ghts flash. Release the button when the red LED flashes. red LED,
    flashes once to �nd�cate wa�t�ng for learn�ng status. Red LED flashes
    and goes tw�ce to express learn�ng s�tuat�on. When flash�ng together and the user
    It �s enough to press the “SET” button aga�n to enter the learn�ng mode.

Warn�ng :
1. Th�s k�nd of learn�ng funct�on can overcome the v�brat�on absorpt�on after �nstallat�on on the wall of the tank.
    It �s not only to arr�ve but also to avo�d erroneous operat�ons caused by no�se �nterference.

2. The factory sett�ng �s based on the dens�ty of water (1g/cm3). Dens�ty of detected object 1g/cm3 e
    equal or h�gher, �t can be used normally w�thout adjust�ng the learn�ng funct�on. Oppos�te
    However, when the dens�ty of the detected object �s less than 1g/cm3, the learn�ng funct�on
    should reset.
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